AGENDA

National Collegiate Athletic Association
Division I, II and III Field Hockey Committees

NCAA National Office
Indianapolis, Indiana

February 4, 2020

Call-in number: 866-590-5055
Pass code: 8831253

1. Welcome and introductions. (Chad Dwyer)

2. Approval of 2019 annual meeting report. (Dwyer) [Supplement No. 1]

3. Divisional championship reports. (Committee chairs)

4. NCAA rules modifications. (Steve Horgan and Ben Brownlee) [Supplement No. 2a and 2b]

5. Rules subcommittee. (Brownlee) [Supplement No. 3]

6. Rules modification process. (Dwyer)

7. Recap of officiating assignments and umpire manual updates. (Steve Horgan) [Supplement No. 4]

8. Evaluation and education of officials. (Steve Horgan)

9. Arbiter central hub. (Steve Horgan)

10. USA Field Hockey study. (Page) [Supplement No. 5]

11. 2022-2026 bid process. (Bugner)

12. Dates for 2021 annual meeting. (Dwyer)

13. Other business.